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THEg ENQUETE SYSTEMf.
W*e hnl& been informed that the use of steno-

11%11for the purpose of taking evidence in the
Que h as not in every instance proved satis-

fýco 1,3 to those who have resorted to it. The
oileiences to which our attention has been

to Intedý and which have reference particularly
MOntreai, consist chiefly in the difficulty of

çheckin1g errors in the notes taken by the steno-
graph'r8s As counsel cannot at the time read
Or supervise what is taken down, mistakes, it is

%dd'raY Occur in the notes and may pass un-
S~cted uritil too late for rectification. Apart

toa'flaccuracies which may occur in theor. aîifnotes, there may also be mistakes in
thtlý7r..n ndteoignlnte r

f i rin and thnifacesbe, oriinl notsc arenot
toe Other short-baud writers. IL is also

'&rk ed that writers are of varying deg-rees of
4'nracY, and some are far from prompt in ex-
teldirig their notes for use in the case.

IfteSYstemn of stenography lias not donc ail
tbh it enthusiastie admirers anticipated, there

i11ocasion for surprise, for we are inclined to

outseet tht the expectations entertained at the
8t.,Were in some respects unreasonable

'ýO9rPhY is simply rapid writiug, and iLs use

hiO preclude errors arising from imperfectly
9 what is s tii, or misconceptions 1)roceed.

Jeet. im nperfeet Vý.quaiftance with the sub-
or ue of the discussions wbich preceded

theitroduction of stenography, it seemed to be
%IPPO8sed that because evidence could be taken
01wn raPidIy in short hand, therefore the words

Qf the .
'tness mnuet necesszarily be exactly pho.

toMled. But a moment's reflection is suffi-

tt show that entire accuracy cannot be
e riThe senses are imperfect, and a

Wrd or to
tlk M fay be incorrectly beard, whereuy

r-Qarlu of the witness is misunderstood.

11, in the course of a trial, are counsel
4*aastO what a witness lias ac'Lually said,

t8 thna few moments after the words
ru ent 0f tre ! is no inconsiderable

1eiofstela9grapby that in sucli cases a

reference to, the short-haud notes is generally
accepted as final.

The question is not whether stenography is
absolutely perfect, but wbether it is not an in-
provement upon the old time system. It will
be admitted, we think, by aIl, that in certain
classes of cato it im a vast l>ewtfit to have the
aid of a stenographer, and few would willingly,
forego the advsntage. That there are uome-
imperfections in the system of stenography is
quite true. There are imperfections in.
almost ail human contrivances. But just an,
printing is a vast improvement over the old'
systent of multiplying copies by hand, and
printer's errors are few compared with the blun-
ders which will be found in almost ahl writteri
documents, so short hand in the Courts bas
proved of immense advantage. It must not be
forgotten, too, that witnesses have an opportu-
nity to correct their testimony when the notes
are read over to tbem, and it is not to, be assum-
ed that a witness, especially if hostile, wil
permit a material deviation froni what he said'
to pass unnoticed.

The whiole subject is one of great practical
importance, and on another occasion we may
return to, it. In the meantime it would be
useful if those who have had large experience
both under the old and new systems, would state
the resuits of their observation, and point out
wherein they conceive the presenit practice is
defoctive.

A case involving a novel point of law wuS
decided by the County Court of San Joaquin
county on1 the 4tii uit. A jury in a civil case
while out deliberating was taken by the sheriff
to a, restaurant to eat. As the county had
rufused to pay for feeding juries in civil cases,,
the sheriff told the restaurant keeper to coliect
from the jurors. 0f tilis, bowever, the jurors
had no knowledge. One of the jurors refused
tO PaY for bis meal, and was sued by the
restaurant keeper. No exprecs promise to pay
was proved. Tite court held that, under the-
circtunstances of the case, the law would not
inxplY a promise on the part of the defendant
to PaY for what lie ate, and gave judgment in
bis f tvor.
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REIPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
Montreal, June 22, 1878.

Present :-DORION, C. J., MONK, RÂm5ÂAY, TzSSIElI,
and CROSS, JJ.

CUVILLIER et ai., Appellants; and Svuxs et ai.,
Respondents.

Donation entre Vifs-Survenance d'Etifans-Re-
vocation.

An unmarried lady whose estate was equal to about
a million 'lollars, made donations to relatives amouint-
ing to $100,000, of which the interest was paid regularly
until some years after ber marriage. The donations
were made before the coming into force of the Code
of Làower Canada. One of the donations, of $10,000,
was in question in the cause. HIetd, Chief Justice
Dorion and Mr. Justice Cross dissenting, that the
donation was not revoked hy the donor's marriage
and the birth of ehildren.

The question was whether a certain donation
of $10,000, being one among several amounting
in ail Wo $100,000, made by tlie respondent Wo
a relative before lier marriage to the Marquis
of Bassano, was revoked by lier marriage and
the birth of chidren, issue of the marriage.
The Court below hld tliat the donations were
revôked, and dismissed tlie action brought
againat the Marquis de Bassano for overdue
instalments of interest on tlie donation of
$10,000 whicli was particularly in question in
the present suit.

DORION, C. J., dissenting, considered the
judgment riglit and that it should be con-
firmeci. Miss Symes had made these dona-
tions, amounting Wo about one-tenth of lier
fortune, several years before lier marriagee
in 1872, and the interest was paid until 1876,
wlien she refused Wo continue the payments
any longer, the ground being that the donations
had been revoked l'y lier inarriage, and the
birth of two chuldren. According to the French
law, if a donor gave tlie whole of lis property
or aliquam partem, the donation was hiable to le
revoked if lie married subsequently. There
wus a variety of opinion among the authors où
the subject, but the rule seemed Wo be that If
the donor had given sucli a portion of his
fortune as lie would not have given If he liac
contempiated inarriage and having chiidren,
the donation wouid le revoked by lii. marriage.
But a trlfling gift would not be reyoked. Here
the donations must ail be conoidered together,

and it seemed improbable that if MiSs SyneS$
had contemplated the possibility Of baViDg
chidren, she would have given so large 6 *1
as $100,000 to lier relatives. There Was Do

apparent motive for the act, for these relativeo

were flot in need. At the time of lier marriaget
there was a clause put in the draft of nmSrriage
contract, proposing to ratify the donation"5 , but
the English solicitor, into whose lhsndt the
draft came, considejed sucli a donation 0e
ordinary that lie struck it out. This lfldicated

the view of a professional man accustOmue to
deal witli business of this kind. lis lonor
considered that the ordinancc of 1731) whiCb
made such donations revocable by marriagei
not actually in force in Lower Canada, nigbt
be considered as adopting the jurisprudence
whlch previousiy existed, or as dcd1
between conflicting jurisprudence. It wa
said that there was a ratification of thet de0""
tion, by the respondent continuing tu paY' tII'
interest after her marriage. But she l'ad "l0

knowledge of the law, and lier husband IWOO e
foreigner wlio was unacquainted with it. e
moreover, the donation being absolutely revokd
and 'nuli, could flot be ratified. UponI the
whole, the Chief Justice considered that the

action was properly dismissed.
CRoss, J., also dissenting, concurred withtu

Chief Justice.
RÂMsÂ,y, J., rendering the judgment Of th

majority, remarked that no sucli auestion couîd

ever arise again. A very few montîs ate
this occurred the law was entirelY dlianged?

(C. C. ait. 812), and donations are no lne
subject Wo revocation by the birth-of childtîenl t
the donor. On the generai principles Of we
which governed the case, lie thouglit the Cn
was unanimous; the whle difference 'W80 &0
to tlie application of the law Wo the particlV
circumstances of the case before the C0Ue'
There was evidence that the respondenfl ~'.
sidered the donation a smaîî one in view of ber~
wealtli. Circumstances whicli transpired Ou>
sequentlycould not be taken into considertioli
The authorities, in hie Hlonor's *opi1iO"2, dil

not bear out the view that a donationi '0 00
inconsiderable a part of the donor's fortfll 1V8T
annulled by the birth of chuldren.

TussiuR, J., concurring, considered tbst oe
donation of $1o,000, whlch wMâ alOne i

question In thie present case, must le COnsd
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Oeetateiy, and without reference to the others.
Tue mi of Roman law reiied uipon, be held,

flot in force lu the Parlement de Paris.
MONK y J., concurred in the judgment of the

a"jolitY for this reason. This was precistly
0r'e oIf those donations which, supposing the
'%W revoking donations to be in force, wouid
flot have been set aside in France under the
eircuraslances of the case, the donation con-

st1tuting but a small portion of the lady's
Wýealth, and her motives in making il bcing
e984i lderstood.

Judgment reverscd.

-8Barnard, for Appeliants.

J&t/Àune J- Betihune, for Respondents.

làCLxM5 et ai., appellants, and Dt1FiiEsNEç et ai.,

respondents.
ISubatguiïon.. sole of sand by the Grevé.

The u*éva de gubgtttion sold Vo the appellants al
th adte could take frorn the property for five

Y£n ld, that the sale was illegal, and that the
Viralr ofnight be sued by the substituts for the

'rle'fthe Sand so taken. (21 L. C. J. P. 98.)
Týhe action had been brought by the substi-

tiite8 to a succession against the appellants to

Wonthe grv<s de substitution had sold ail the

%udi they could take froin the property for five

yer-The judgment had condemned the
PP1ellaQt8 to pay about $800.
COs, j. dissenting, thought the judgment

ahouid b e reversed. th

'RX.IJ., also di:senting, held in-the first

4 ih Of this country or of England. No

k% f such a proceeding could be found in
the books. On the merits there was no evi-
dIouce to show the qtnmntity of earth taken at

%' ocept th. admission of Bulmer sd the
%out &a&d.' was exorbtt.mt.

C.XGI -J., said that Duforesno the gr&e4

f%&tar 1h. registralon of the substitution,
801d hsaUnd to Bulmer, who muet b. taken
to hAe kriowledge of th. uubatitoUlon. The

%d eUbeYond the poweru o M* or* # t

th, DtOpery altogelhoe. Bulmer, by remoTlUt
th rd, Y tood in 1h. mare position es saT
% 11e'I <lainage to bis neighbor-IUo Vu

t0 repair the damage. He. mlght DM

kt o * .ctual knowledge of the aubslt"Ofl,
.~It a been publialhed and h. waa b@Ufd 10

know it. The action resembied the action of
trover in England. The judgment was correct

ini principle, but the amount must be modified

bO the extent of two..eighths, and the costs

would be awarded lu the saine proportion.
Jl. IV. Austin for appellants.
Geoffrion 4- Co. for rC51)ondeflts.

DISI)UTED QUESTIONS 0F CRIMINAL

LA W.
(Uontinuedfrom page 298.)

H..Il Ob8cene d Indiciments-The ruling of the

English Court of Appeal in R. v. Bradlaugh, 38

L. T. (N. s.) 118, will shake a practice which, in

the American courts, bas been heretofore un-

questioned. The mefendants, Charles Bradiaugli

and Annie Besant, who argued their case inl

person, and with remarkable shrewdness and

force, were convicted in the Court of Queen's

Bench on an indictinent which charged that

they, Ilunlawfully and wickedly devising, con-

triving, and intending, as much as lu them lay,

to vitiate and corrupt the morals as well of youth

as of divers other subjectB of the queen, and to

incite and encourage the said subjectz to, inde-

cent,obscene, unnatural, aud immoral practices,

and to bring thein to a state of wickedness,

lewdness, and debauchery, unlawfully, &c., did,

print, publish, seli and utter a certain indecelil,

iewd, filthy, and obscen e libel, tb wlt, a certasin

indecent, lewd, filthy, bawdy, and obicene book

called ' Fruits of Philosophy,' thereby contain-
inating, etc." The jury found that the book waa

calculated to, deprave public m(Wo but exoil-

erated the defendant from ail corriipt motive in

publishing it.

Â maotion in arrest of judgmeiit was made) On

the ground that the libel ought to have been set

ont. The motion was overruied by the court,

oenasuting ai that lime of Cockburn, C. J., and

Igeilor, J. The case was argued in error ln

Jmaiiay, 18718, bçfore Bramwell, Brett, and

Otttm L. JJ., who unanifOuslY Concurred lu

r""'*<b th. decision of th. Queen'5 Bench.
BruMavuli L. J., who, lends off, begfins by an-

nounelng the general rule that an Indictment,
if it give gimply a conclusion of iaw, ln bad,

but thal it must set out the facta necesiary to

COIitiltt the offence In the concrete. The
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ressonu for this rule he recapitulates, saying that,
while there may no longer be mucli force in those
which rest on the defendant's riglit to know the
charge against him, and on the importance of
an exact specification so as Wo relieve him from
;a second trial for the same offence, the third
reason remains substantial, this reason being a
*deféndant's riglit to have the question of lis
guilt determined on the record by a court of
error. Wherever the court lias to determine on
-the legal quality of words, lie proceeds to argue
the wonds must be set out. In civil pleading
this must be the case; afortiori in criminal. H1e
cites R. V. Currl, 2 Stra. 789, 17 How. St. Tr. 154,
-as a case for obscene libcl in which the words
were set out, and R. v. Sparling, 1 Stra. 498,
wliene it was held to be a fatal objection Wo an
indictment for cursing, that the ILcurses" were
not spread on tlie record. Chitty's Precedents,
lie admits, contain a form omitting the words
of an alleged obscene libel (2 Chitty's Cr.
Law, 45) il but,' lie remarks, "la solitary pre.
cedlent in a text-book is of but Iittle weight;
y8u must have a mass of precedents befone they
can lie used as authority.» "lThe other author-
ities consist altogether of American cases. Now,
cases decided by the Amrneican courts are not,
strictly speaking, authority at al; they are only
guides, though fnequently most valuable guides;
they contain the opinions of able men , well
versed in our law, and, therefore, will always
have great weight attached Wo them in our courts,
but they are not authority by which we are in
any way bound. But even if they were binding
en us, they do flot assist the case of the prose-
,cution in any way, but make quite in the oppo-
site direction. For instance, the case of The
Commonwealth v. Tarbioz, 55 Mass. 66, lias been
relied on; but in that case there was an allega-
tion in the indictment that the libel was 80

oliscene it could not bie put on the record, and it
is dlean that it was considered tliat. but for suob
an allegation, the words must have been set out.
And the othen American cases go no further to
help the prosecution, but, as far as thiey go,
equally aid the defendant's case. It is true that
it is suggested in this case that, althougli there
is no sucli specifie allegation in the indictment,
yet that one is implied in tLe epithets, cilewd,
filtliy, bawdy, and obscene,",applied Wo the libel ;
but, as such epithets are employed ia every in-
dictment, tliey can imply nothing of the sort."

The judgment of the court below ihe thli

disposes of: sn o
IlThe lord chi lef justice gives three reasoi fo

his decision. [The first reason is the greats

copvenience t'i tt miglit arise from, such a nule.

He gives an ii .;tance of "lwhat would be th"

monstrous incoavenience of setting out in xo
the whole of a publication which ma 0Inist Of

two or three volumes.' With great deference t o
his lordship's opinion, it seems to me eqilal in'

convenience might arise from making 8,ucli SnX

exception to »the general rule of law ; for whleu

is a libel to be considered too long to be set 01t

Is one of ten volumes too long, or two, or 08

or one of one liundred pages ? Where ii theli"le
to be drawn? And it lias not been suggetd

that defamatory libel need not be set out;y sud

yet it may be of any lengtli. And howe ver 1011g
a libel is, it is admitted that it must be set c.t
ory on demurrer at any rate, the indictmient w1ll

bc bad. Then lis lordship says the objectioni
ought to have been taken on demurrer. Th»t

might be so if the Legisiature hadl said soi blUt

it has not, and it is not the law of the land. Tl'
law says, convenient or inconvenient, hie IY
take the objection at any time before or $ftCr
verdict. Ris last ground is that it is coi01%1'
nocumenium, and, therefore, after verdict fle'

1

not have been set out; but I arn not aware Of

any sucli exception being known to the la'
Now, in the judgment delivered by MellOr, J*
I find lie says, ciIf it ho essential to set forel
the ternis in which the libel was publishedi the

Point may stili be taken upon error." I mga

to find those words, and glad also to 5 0 6 thât tl'
lord chief justice himself says that he leaVel tbe
ultimate decision- of this matter to the court of
error." I arn glad to find those expreIssOl
because tliey show that they did not COfiid'er
they liad concluded the whole questioni, but tbst
it was deserving of being more fuily diocuw~

liere. The result is that there are a nulnb' o

authorities unimpeached and binding upOfl Us

and, no good reason having been give3n us b

we ought flot to do so, we mnust act upon then'
According to the law as contained in tbemt this

indictment is wholly defective, and not mnenU!!

imperfect, the words "l to wit," with what fOlîo«'
them, not supplying the defect inl anY waY,

being mere words of identification. Thenefo"'
without expressing any opinion on the wneitoi

which it is flot for us Wo do, and which Ivecould
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.110t do, being wbolly in ignorance on the niatter, 1to the same effect. By section 4 it is provided:

Zecoule to the decision on the dry point of IlThat, in case the jury shall find the defendant
l*1that judgment ought to have been arrested, or defendants guilty, it shall and may be lawful

'1tnd the juudgment of the Queen's Bench Division for the said defendant or defendants to move in

1nust be reversed. 1 arrest of judgment, on such ground and in such

eBrett, L. J., who follows, argues at large to the manner as by law he or they might have done
effeet that, wherever words are the gist of an before the passing of this act; anything herein
0offeluce, they must be set out in the indictmnent. contained to the contrary notwithstanding."l The
Of the older cases hie gives the following inter- hast case that 1 shahl refer to is a very reniarkn.-

«ettganalysis: bic une. In Rex v. Wilkes, 4 Burr. 1527, the

l"In Zenobio v. Axteli, 6 Termn Rep. 162, the defendant is indicted for having published an
hbel 'ýas in Frenchi, but the indictment after obecene and implous libel, "ite the purport and

oayilg that it was published in the French effect following, to wit ;" and then followed the
an1gluagey went on to say that it was Il to the libel. Before the trial the attorney-general, Sir

ell"pott and effet t foliowing, in the English Fletcher Norton, appiied te, Lord Mansfield, at
181911ge-hatis te say," and then followed a chamibers, to amend the indictment by strikiiig

tra'hation of the libel'in English. It was held, out the above words, and substituting for theni

*0 ë 7Otion in arrest of judgment, that such a the words "4to the tenor and effect following, tk

olecharation was defective, Lord Kenyon remark- wit ;" which his lordship, after hearing the othel

ing that "lthe plaintiff should bave set out the side against it, did. Now, here it is worthy t(
ý1g1ial words and then have transhated them." notice that although the actual libel was full~
'r Wrigiit v. Chementa, 3 Barn. & Aid. 503, the set out, yet the highest law officer of the crowx
eclaration alleged that the defendant published thought it inexpedient and unsafe te go oi

eý 1 libellons matters of and concerning the without substituting technical prefatory words

i'laMntiff, Ilin substance, as follows : that is to whîch were always held to, signify that the actua

Y"and then set out the very words of the hibel.- words o! the libel followed theni, for Othe

14oiOn In arrest of judgment it was argued words which had not the sanie techuici

thOt &OI some such a preface to, the setting out significance. So, taking a review of ail thes

the libell it muet be concluded that the &ctual cases, we find in them a strong body of authorit]
1Ibel PUIblished was not set out verbatim, but in àéri'ved from every kind of crime which conis1

subst&iice only ; and the court aliowed the ob- in vords, to the effect that in ail such crime

seUn aying the hibel ought to have been the pleadings muet set out the words t1lmselvc
111tr0duced by some such words as te the "ltenor which constitute the offence. Now, wh&t are thi

-&Ud effect following," which would have im- cases which are said to be te, the contrary effée

»)Ortedl that the very libel itself had been set In Dugdale v. The Queen, Dear. & P. 64, thi

'01;and judgment was accordingly arrested. indictment was for keeping in bis POmmd5t

e Vok. Coi, 3 Mau. & Sel. 110, is te the rame indecent prints, and in a second couiit for obtaiz
effct. These cases were decided ln 1814 and ing and procuring indecent prints, in bOth <'as'
1820, and> therefore, after Fox's Libel Act, 32 with an intent te publish theni. in neith
çGeo* III.; ch. 60, ps.ssed in 1792, which is a ouf- case were the prints set out ini the indictneu

iet anr teteagmn'fuddo htbut it was not necessary, on such a charge, th'

%et %t it is qut cla that no alteration wa, they should be set out. The offence was Cou

.o *as intended to be, made in the law in tbis plete, though the defendant should never ha'

"eePeclt by that act. This appears both from the hooked at them, and therefore it was not nece

ldiÎPle of that enactmnent and also from gary te the vaiidity of such an iuidictment th

eexpree' Provision contained in it. After that they should appear on the face of it. This case

at it W8.5 StiR left for the judge to say whether therefore, distinguishabie on that gronnd b

the *ords used could possibly be a libel, and, I thik it wouhd have been enough te oay th

therefor, since before hie can decide that ques- there is a difference, in this respect, betwe

henust bave the libel before him, the indecent prints and pictures, and an oflence co

%tetYfrsetting out the libel was not remno- sistiuig of words. Sediey'r3 Case, on Keb. 62

'%red 111 th at onais a eprssprvisonFote. 99, is alodistinguishable onthe s
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ground -that it wus not a case of libel at ail,
but of indecent exposure. In Regina v. GOld-
Smith) 28 L. T. (N. a.) 88 1, Law Rep. 2 C. C.
74,.the prisoner wa8 indicted for unlawfully
receiving goods knowing tileml to have been
obtained by false pretences, lie did not get
them himself by false pretenccs. Kow, ou
such a charge, it was necessary to proveta
the prisouer knew wvhat false pretence had been
used in getting the g-oods. therefore it was not
necessary to set out the actual false pretences in
the indictmuent: just as, in an indictment fo>r
receiving goods knowing them to have beecu
Stolen, it is not; necessary to show iioi or ley
'whom they were stolen, rince that offence ean
be committed by a man who is ignorant of the
exact circun-stances of the theft. 1-Icyman v.
The Queen was a case of conspiracy fraudulenti y
to remove goods, in contemplation of bank-
ruptcy, and, as in Regina v. Aspinali, which
was also a case of conspirauy, the offence was
held complete directly the agreement was corne
to ; s0 that-atter verdict, at Ieast-au indict-
ment which alleged sucli an agreemnent, but
omitted other particulars, was good. In those
cases the crime did not consist in words, but in
an agreement for a particular purpose.?'

Cotton, L. J., iu concurring makes the follow-
ing commenta on the American cases:

ciBu do these American cases even ju:atify
such an omission as there is here ? We should
flot be bound by them if they did, but they do
not. Tbey Iay down a mile that, where there is
an allegation that the libel is too bad to put on
the record, it may be omitted ; and it is enough
to say that there is no auch allegation here.
But do the English courts recoglize that mie ?
They do not. Our courts do not allow libels to
be perpetuated and disseminated under a pre-
tence of jtidicial necessity ; but that la as far
as they go. Where it is relevant and necessarv,
there is no rule which allows matter to be omit-
ted merely because it is impure or libellons. A
court ought not to, consider its records defiled by
any matter which a defendant has a substanýW
interest in demanding to be placed on them
If it la desirable that there should be an excep .
tion in any such case, the Legisiature must
inake it, as it bas made exceptions in other
cases."

It is to be observed, as ha noticed by Bram-
well, J., that the American authorities excuse

the flon-setting forth of the libel on the ground&
of obscenity, ,which allegation was omitted il'
R. v. Bradlaiigh. It will not do to gay that tlio
excuse is surplusage. An indictinent which
excuses flie non..setting of a document On the

Igrouud of its loss, or of its destruction by the
defendant, la good, thoughi without such an ex"
cuse the indictinent would be defective. The
excuse, therefore, is essential. But, whefl Snch
an excuse is made, the American cases present
an almoat unbroken line of authority tOtl
effect thiat the obscene document need not
copied. The Commonwealth v. Holmues,
Mass. 335 The State v. Brown, 1 Williamas (Vt )r
619 ; and The People v. Girardin, i au
(Midi.) 9JO, are direct to this effect. The Con"
nlonwealth v. Tarbox, 1 Cush. 66, reaffir]MO the
principle of The Commonwealth v. Holilues, but
hiolds that to paste tie alleged obseene Inatter
to the indjctment is a defective mode of pîead-
ing. On the other hand, the State Y. 1asn
23 Texas. 234, an indictoeent for publhshilg go
obscene document, without giving the 'wOdo
was held bad. In this case, however, there W
no excuse offered, as in The Commonwealth 1'.
Holmes, for not setting out the libel. 'h
Commonwealth~ v. Sharpiess, 2 Serg. & n1W
tie case of an indecent picture, and tI1e
Supreme Court held that it was not; nece8sary
tint the picture should be copied on the iridict-
ment. The reason, however, is the saIneas88
given to The Commonwealth v. Holn-ie5'ts t

the court must preserve the a"cbastity Y'Of it#
records, and not permit them to be used tO Per-
petuate obscenities.

If an obseene publication were to bc cOosd'
ered as excluuively a libel, it would. be ditUCnlt
to resiat the conclusion that, as a libel, 'WIIP
indicted as such, it siould be spread on the
record, supposing that no legitimate excuse be
given for the non..settîng ont. B3ut there le
muci. force in the position that an obscenle PlIlf
lication is not so, much a libel as an 0 «efle
against public decency, and, if it be the Istter
the particularity required in setting forth lbl
is not uecessary. If a mob, for instance' OioIild
gather about a religions, assembly, disturbifg '
worship by profane and indecent lanu 1ge
would not be necessary, it may well berguedr
that those profane and indecent wotdO Ohouî"d
set out. Nom is this the only illustratiofl,
which we may appeal. An indictmeflt ag8I' o
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coAO cold need net set forth the worde the a'
"500ld") wae accustemed te use. United States d<

1' Royaîî, 3 Cranch, 618; The Commonwealth
e*Pa)13 Pick. 362 ; James v. The Conmen- do

*ealth, 12 Serg. & R. 220; and see te same o~

ef-t6 Mod. 311 ; 9 Stra. 1246; 2 Keb. 409. w
,ro SUch an indictmneut we can readily conceive d

thelfre objections te be made as were made is

cc the indictinent in Bradlaugh's case.

the1O d we, the Court of Appeale, know that fî

lae Werds the ecold ueed were really scolding?

th It 'lot Possible that, while the jury may have

tliught they wvere, we might have thought j'
derentlY ? Is not lauguage of gcntle self- a

"'tieui on the part of women often calledt
kOldinlg? To convict under such an indict- s

410eiit vielates the important mile that, wheu an t

Offence consiste in the use ef' words, those words t

ShOt&ld be spread eut on the record." Yet con-

'lCitions 0n indictmnents of this dlace have been
flillerous, both lu England and the UnitedI
States.

11a late North Carolina case the defendant

*a idicted for disturbing a place of public
'W0f5hlp, by einging persistently a hyma te

l48"'Dt ef tune. Could IA be rightly main-

tt' that the notes of such a tune should be

8ien in the indictmnent, se that it could be sung

)'leforthe. Court of Errer lu order te satisfy th em
~fthe indecorum?

4cOrmmon "9barrater," te take another illus-
titoieau be indicted witbout setting forth

te Prticfllars of which the barratry consiste.

1%e0 tate v. Dowers, 45 N. H. 543 ; The Cern.
lk4o>IiwýS1th v. Davis, i1 Pick. 432; eee te saine

e:ffeCt 6 MOd. 311 ; 2 Hale, 182; Chitty's Cr.
1 4W1 2*30. Yet bere, aise, a court of errer might

CO'lian, as did the ji, dges lu Bradl augh's case,
thit they were asked te paso sentence on an

Indiettueeut which gave only a conclusion of
l",and did net etate the facte on which thie

elcÎiO rested.

~~tthese are net the only cases la which

'Os f errer have been obliged te sustaifi
Inctrilts resting on summaries of documente

o e8 llstead of on documents or acte tiien-
eye The tees of a document, er ite meteutieli

byteOPOeing party, as we have juet obeerved,
hQ ier frequentîy held te, be a sutlcient ex-

<1se for the omission te set it out. Yet in such
c%% tie Court of Errer bias to accept the findilig
of lie juiry as to the character eof the document,

id are precluded from having recourse to the-

ocument to determine its legal character.

We muet, therefore, conclude that the Iaw

oes flot require a document which je the busis

f. a prosecutien to be set out in the indictmnent,

'heu there is sufficient reason given in the in-

ictmnent to excuse the omission. The question

;what je a sufficient reason ?
It je plain that loss or possession by the de-

~ndant le such. a reason.

Whether the ex-ýces;sive obscenity of the docu-

tient je a reason is discussed at large, as-we have

uet seen, by the judges of the Court of Appeals,

nd, although they have put their decision on

he ground that there is no excuse for the omis-

ion given in the indictment in the case before

hem, yet their reaeoning le clear to the effeet

bat, ne matter how obecene the litigated docu-

nent rnay be, on the record it should be spread.

U7his, then, le the issue between the English and

the American Courte. As to thie issue it je

neceesary only to remark that obscenity, like,

floxious eounds and emeils, ie a matter pecu-

Iiarly for the determination of a jury. When

there bas been a finding by the jury, with the

approval of the judge trying tiie case, it je no

more neceseary for the Court of Errors to have

the obscenity reproduced before themn than it je

neceseary that the noxioue sounde and emelli.

should be reproduced. And if a common ecold'O

werds, or if the words of a person dieturbing a

religlous meeting, need not be set out, why need

the worde incident to the obecene nuisance,

found to be sncb by a jury?

AGENCY-LIABILJTY 0p AGENT TO

TIRD PARTIES-IN -TORT-

For many years it bas been the practice cf

the Legisiature te exempt the private meafle of'

COMmissioners from liabllity, eltiier by Incor-

Potating them or enabling them te sue and be.

sued in the namne of a clerlk, and restrictiiig the

eXecution te the property whicb they hold as.

ébMxnissjoners.
"I can weil understand," eaid Baron Bram-

wel nRck v. Willi&iiS, 3 H.&N,3081 i

Persof undertakes the office or duty of a cem-
missiener, and there are ne meane of Indemul-

fYing againet the censequences of a slip, it is

reasonable te held that he sbould not be re-

epeneible for it. 1 can also understand that iW
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one of several commissioners does somethlng
not within the scope of his authority, the coin-
missioners as a body are not liable; but when
commissioners, who are a quagi-corporate, body,
are not affected («. e. personally) by the resuit
of an action, inasmucli as they are authorized
by act of Parliament to raise a fund for pay-
ment of damages, on what principle is it that
if an individual member of the public suffers
from an act bona fide but erroneously done, lie
is flot to be compensated ? It seems to me
inconsistent with actual justice, and flot war-
ranted by any principle of law.*"

Chief Justice Best pointed out in Hall v.
Smith, 2 Bing., 156, that it is harsh and impol-
ltic to, cast on individuals gratuitously a public
duty, and make them. responsible out of their
private means for the non-fulfilment of it. But
for many years it lias been the practice of the
Legislatute to exempt the private means of
commissioners froin liability. The basis of the
above reasoning therefore fails, and debilefu*.
damentumfallit optu: per Blackburn, .J., in Mer-
sey Docks etc., v. Gibbs, sup.

The case of the Postmaster-General is like
that of all other public officers, such as the
Lords Commissioners of the Treagury, the
Commissioners of the Customs and excise, the
.Auditors of the Excliequer, who are flot liable
for any negligence or misconduet of tlie infério,,
officers in their several departmnents : per Lord
Mansfield in Whitfield v. Lord Le Despencer,
Cowp., 754.

The reason assigned by Lord Hoît (12 Mod.,
489) for holding a principal hiable for the acte
-of lis deputy is tliat, as lie, as principal, lias
power to put liim. in, so lie has power to put
lilm.out. In gencral merchant slips the cap-.
tains liave a power of hiring their sallors, and
so far are considered as independent of tlieir
owners; and the reason given by Molloy (b. 2,
c. 13, s. 13) why the master Of a slip is held
responsible for the acta of the mariners witlin
the scope of their anthority, is that they are of
his own choosing, and bic may reimburse lin-
self any injury they may liave committed out
of tlieir wages. But the master is not liable
for the wilful act of one of the crew :Bowcher
v. Nord@trom, Taunt, 568.

There is no0 analogy bctween the case of a
~captain of a ship of war and that of a master of
a slip. The former lias no power of appoint-

ing the officers or crew on bord; and is cOo'
pellable to enter upon thie performance Of the
duties upon tlie slip to wliich lie is appoiflted*
Hence lie is flot answerable for damlage d012e
by lis vessel running down another vessel, the
danmage having been done during tlie watcl of
tlie lieutenant, and when the captain 'was 5
upon deck, nor called by bis 'luty to be tbee:
Nicholson v. Mouncey and Symes, 15 ES8ti 3s4,

In ail cases deputies are answerable for their
own personal niisfeasances; hen ce, a dePuty
postniaster«is hiable for non-delivery of letteli
gratiF in a country post town : Rowniflg
Goodchild, 2 W. BI., 909.

Lane v. Cotton, 1 Ld. Raym., 646 ; Whitliela
v. Lord Le Despencer, 2 Cowp., 754, the c&seS
of the Postmaster General; and Nicholson t'.
Mouincey, 15 East, 384, the case of the 86l
of the man-of-war, arc authorities that wheiL8

person is a public officer in the sense that lie
a servant of tlie government, and as snch bo
the management of some brandi of the g0ro'
mient business, lie is not responsible for 0
negligence or defanît of tbose in the saule e
ployment as himself. But theso cases *r
decided upon tlie ground that the governhxi'ent
was tlie principal, and tlie defendant DlerelY*
servant. AUl tliat is decided by this clâ$B8 O
cases is tliat the liabilit-y of a servant Of tbe
public is no greater than that of the servaF$i' 0~
any principal, tliougli the recourse agaifl5 th
principal, tlie public, cannot be by an t'o
Tlie principle is the same as that on which' the
surveyor of tlie liighways in not responsible tO
a person sustaining inj ury froni the prish <"1Y
being out of repair, thougli no action <OO b
brouglit against lis principale, tlie inhabitant#
of the parisli: per Blackburn, J., in the ]Jersey
Docks and Harbor Board v. Gibbs, 35 L.
225, Ex.

As te an action on the case lying .sint the
party rcally offending, tliere can be no doubt Of
it; for wlioever does an act by whicli anotlet
person receives an injury la hiable in an att
for the lnjury sustained. If the mnafl
receives a penny to, carry letters to the oo
office, loses any of tliem, lie is answerabîe; 00
is tlie sorter in thc business of bis dePartmneLt.
So is the postmaster for any fauît of bis own
per Lord Mansfield, .Whitfield v. Lord "e
Despencer, Cowp., 754.- W. Evans, in10110
Law Times.
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CUJRRENqT EVENTS.'

INDL4.

S 
5
InOUL.ÂR CRIMINÂL CAsc.-A cniminal case

'et corne before the courts of India

bI1C le exciting great interest in that country
reasOn of the position of the parties impli-

'ýted. The Rajah of PooITee, who is the hiere-

4'aYgtardian of the temple of Juggernaut,
"the 8ecular head of the Hindoo religion in

ora > and who is worshipped by vast numbers

OfPeOple as the visible incarnation of Vishnil,
becae Possessed with the idea that a Hindoo

zetic cf great sanctity who enjoyed a special
eDutat 1ol, for cuing diseases was attempting to

1)e1onn sorne cwork of incantation against hlm.

Il' therefore induced the ascetic to visit his
Dr1vate apartments, and, with the aid of his

fis n'put hini to the torture and then cast

fOlm irnto the street. The injured man was
rby the police, but died from his injuries

>tlla fe as The Rajah was arrested, tried
fo 'uT(Ier) convicted and sentenced to trans-

kraolfor life. An appeal was taken, but it

!P0blbe that the conviction will be sustained.

.ENGLAND.

aÀCT2~? TO STIFLZ A PROSSCUTION.-In Davis
L%if 4 d Provinc. Marine Insurance Co., 38

.,)ep. (N. S.) 468, decided on the 2nd of

81181 by the Chancery Division of the

1 gs igh Court of Justice, one Evans, an
. 8rneagent of defendant having become

4beeit for certain sums of money, plaintiff,

sh'a i friend, having been given te under-
%tn h Uat defendant e"-uld and was. about to

pr'nt6 hlm criminally, and that the police
h dbeenl instructed to arrest him, agreed to and

4epoSI £2,000 in a bank as an indemnity
41.curl for Evans, liabilities, under the

~lef that the criminal prosecution would in

t%.eql'enic be abandoned. Before the agree-

r4e4t d deposit were made the défendant was
lrfotrned by his légal advisers, that the prose-

$In galnst Evans could not be maintained,
%4 hd Withdrawn its instructions to the police
tOrrest, but plaintiff had not been informed of

heef'2tg. The court held that the agreement

brescinded and the money repaid to
Didtff, The court concludes, that although

the contract was bad, whether as one t0 stifle a

prosecution, or as induced by a misrepreflnta-

tion that a prosecution was to be sti4ed when ne

prosecution was intended, plaintiff was not pre-

cluded frora relief : first, because the money

being in mediol something muet be done with it ;
second, because illegality, arising from pressure

or froni an attempt to stifle a prosecution, is nlot

sufficient to make the court stay its hand. The

decision is not in confliet with that principle of

Iaw which forbids the courts frora interfering to

save a party who has entered into an illegal

cofltract from the consequences of a failure

by the ot her party to fulill. In case Of an

agreement to compound a felony, the plaintiff,

seeking to recover back money paid, cannot

even dlaim relief on the ground of pressure.

Sheppard v. Dornford, 1 K. & J. 40 1; Sharp v.

Taylor, 2 Ph. 801 ; Thompson v. Thomp8on, 7 Ves.

470; Farmer v. Russell, 1 B. & P. 296. But se

Tennant v. EllioU, 1 B. & P. 3: Williams v.

Bayley, 4 Giff. 638. Such a contract, bcing one

of suretyship, is not one uberremoeJldei to be up-

held only in the case of there being the fullest

disclosure by the intending crediter. But the

contract must bc based on the full and volun-

tary agency of the individual who entera into it,

and when there ino consideration, as ini the

case at ber, a very littie will do to authorize the

court te interfere. Therefore, anything like pre-

sure lupon the part of the intended creditor will

have a very serious effect on the validity of the

cOntract and stili more so wbere that pressure
la the resuit of maintaining a falae impreOO

on the mind of the person impressed. See, aise,

Hill v. Gray~, 1 Stark. 434; Carter v. Boehm,' 3
Bul?, 1905 ; Pas/c v. Gurney, L. R., 6 H. L. 377 ;

Ka*a v. Cadogan, 10 C. B. 591; Turner v.

HarIvOy, Jac. 169. PuWtord v. Richards, 17 Beav

87; Rees v. Berringion, 2 Ves. Jun. 540.

LIABILITY or CÂRR[ERs.-Ifl the case Of Br

gkum v. Great Eastern Ry. Co, 38 L. T., Rep.

(S.S.) 160, decided by the English Court cf

Appeal on the l4th January last, it hs held that

thq liability of railway companies as common

carriers does not apply in the case of luggage

over which they have not absolute control. In

this case plaintiff went to defendant'5 station

some timue before the train started. A porter, by
plaintiff's direction, placed his bag in the car-

niage. Plaintiff went away for a short time, and

on his return the bag was gone. He brought
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action to, recover the value of the bag, and the
jury found that neither defendant nor plaintiff
had been guilty of negligence. The Court of
Appeai held, attirming the decision below, that
defendant was flot hiable as a common carrier,
and therefore was entitled to judgment. The
generai rule bas hieretofore been supposed to be
that a carrier of passengers is hiable for baggagc
the travelier takes into the sarne carrnage wlth
bum. ilIf a mari travel in a stage coachi" says
Chambre, J., in Robnson v. Dunmore, 2 B. -& P.
41 9, iland take bis portmanteau ivith bim,
though ho lias an eye uipon the portmanteau, yet
the carrier is not absolved from bis responsibil-
ity but will be hiable if the portmanteau be iost."
See, also Le Conteur v. Lond. 4- S. W. Ry., L. R.,
1 Q. B. 54; Richard v. Lond. t. S. W. Ry. C'o.,
7 C. B. 39; Ilannibal, etc., R. R. C'o. v. Swift, 12
Wall. 262; Cohen v. Frost, 2 Duer, 335. But the
rtile that binds conimon carriers absolutely to
insure the safe delivery of the goods, except
against the act of God and the public eneniy,
whatever mnay be the negligence of the passen-
ger, bas neyer been applied:* TaIley v. Great IF.
Ry. C'o., L. IR., 6 C. P. 44. Here it was shown
that the passenger, when changing cars, ieft his
portmnanteau unprotected, and the railwycm
pany wae held not liable for a robbery of the
portmanteau. And it bas been held that a rail-
way company is not liable for articles carried on
the traveller's person, for for overcoats, canes,
and umbreilas, such as be usualiy bas under his
exclusive supervision. See Steamboat Palace v.
Vanderpopi, 16 B. Monroe, 302 ; Tower v. Utica 4
S. R. R. CO-? 7 Hill, 47.

In .M'lliner v. Florence, 38 L. T. Rep. (N. B.)
167, decided by the Engiish Court of Appeal, on
the 28th of January hast, one Bennet purchased
borses and carniages of plaintiff and took them
to defendant's inn, where he was entertained,
and bis horses and carniages kept for a long time.
Bennett neyer paid plaintiff the price of the
homses and carniages, and absconded from defen-
dant's inn without paying his bill, and leaving
the horses and carniages there. Subsequently,
baving been takn into custody on a charge of
swindling, be re-assigned the horses and car-
niages to plaintiff, to whom, however, defendant
refused to, give them up until Bennett~s bill was
paid. Defendant afterwards soid the borses by
public auction, and stili retained the carniages.
The court held, first, that defendant's lien

upon the horses and carniages was a geiieW~
one for the whole of Bennett's bill, and tl't
Plaintiff, not having tendcred the anoUlit O
it to defendant wvas flot entitled t $o'
tain his action to recover possession Of the
carniages or damages for their deteltiO>, W
second, that the sale by defendant of t1be horseo
was a wrongful conversion, for which. plailitio
couid niaintain his action, and that theIc oh
of damages was the value of the horse5s$,li
(lecision as to the lien of an innkeeper, exC id
ing to ail thc the property brought to thecod
by the guest for ail bis expenses, is in aOC
ance with the view taken by Story (StOry 01%
Bailva., § 476), who says that thc cases do o
support the doctrine advanced by soiie tha

hoise ean be detained only for bis own nao
See Thompson v. Lacy, 3 B. & A. 383; SUflbole
Alfford, 3 M. & W. 248 ; I>roctor v. Ni-chosi
C. & P. 67;- Jones v. Thurloe, 8 Mod. 172. The

innkeeper cannot seli the property of b~is us

but only detain it, and a sale is a converseo.
Jones v. Peasie, i Stra. 557 ; Luckbaro«1

Idason, 6 East, 21,,note; Walter v. ,Smii', 5 p
A. 439; Cortelyou v. Lansing, 2 Ca. Cas. 200.

UNIT'ED STA TES.
A singular case is on triai in Brookliylwl

a Mrs. Mailoy bringe suit against St. er,
Roman Catholie church, of 'which she is l S oOy
municant, for $10,000 damnages on accOuOt Of
injuries received by siipping on the icY OePo O

the church. She argues that as she W&B
to attend mass under pain of morta in th

church was bound to keep its approaches '1 0
safe condition.

MOVÂBLUS ÂNNEXED TO IMMOV,&BLES.--I" or""
v. Jackson, 6 Daly, 463, chairs were furni-shed to
a thestre of a pattern that had to be iýelt
special reference to the size, shape,. and IOf

the auditorium of the theatre in which th ere
to be phaced, and were screwed to, the tl<>r, '
they could not stand alone. The cOue
that tbey fonmed a part of the building,'
that a mechanic's lien could be fiied and
forced against the building by the one fgroge'
ing them. In Potter v. Cromwell, 4 0 5 *Y 2011
297, and Voorhees v. MfcGtnni, 48 id. 278, thfe
tests are given whereby the question *hbthier
given article bias becoine by annexato O -
of the freehoid : 1. To give to articles, P""'0ý1
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1 'I er nlature, the character of real estate, the

'%41heX~areOI must be of a permanent chracter.

kil which are not themselves annexed, but
*%deevaed to be of the freehoid, from their use
*4 lcharacter, such as miii stones, statuary and

e 'ke. Capen v. reckham, 35 Conn. 88;

bti 'l -eieu 1 McCook, 51.2. A seodtest
bo 0certain in its character, is that of

2 .Wblt to thc freehold. Voorhis v Freeman,

th . 116 ; Pyle v. Pennock, id. 390. 3. A

It t's that of thc intention of the parties
et boeviTe of making the nnexao.d See

te 28 ; Win.slow v. Merchants' Ins. Co., 4
306%is ,Zwifî v. Thompson, 9 Conn. 63. The
Igicases go further thani the American in

e 'l"recti 0 ,, of the principles stated. Walmaely
) 7 C. B. (N. S.) 115 ; Boyd v. 'Shorrock,

5 Eq. 72 : Climie v. Wood, L. R., 3 Exch.

jq.~11 4 id. 328. Sec also Ford v. Cobb, 20

P4'344~ ; Cresson v. Stout, 17 Johns. 116 ;

2 1POel Y. Van Allen, 10 Barb. 157 ; Swi v.
iv 1ý9 Conn. 63: Walker v. Sherman, 20

"&.6 636.* Taffe v. Warnick, 3 Biackf. 111;

ik Y.8v Francis, 3 Vt. 425; Gale v. Ward, 14

j.18 352, Iluichinson v. Kay, 23 Beav. 413.
e Dalwson, 16 W. R. 424. Aiso Pierce v.
?4 (108 Mass. 78), Il Arn. Rep. 310, and

%r tPage 314, where the various authorities
collated.-Alb Law Journal.

0THE BANKRUPT LÂw.-The foliow-

baïýlsthe full text of the bill repeaiing the

terP a as it finally passed and received

naced ec.,Tnt hebankrupt iaw,
Marceh 2nd, 187 6, titlcd 51, Revised

ts)and an act entitied, ' An act te, amend

%blPPlenlent an act entitled, ' An act te
5hr a uniform, system. of bankruptcy
'hout the United States, approved March

4441, 1867, and for other purposes, approved

or 2 2nd, 1874,1" and ail acta in amendrnent
41,4ple1enta 3 T therete, or in expianation

ýr fb nd the sme are hereby, repeaied.
lued hOwever , that such repeal shall in no

%ble lvalidate or affect any case in bank-

tol httUQteand pending in any coùrt prior

todywhen this set shall have effeot, but
%U ch pending cases and ail future

proceedings therein, and in respect of ail pains,
penalties and forfeitures which shall have&been
incurred under any of said acta prior to, the day
when this act takes effect, or which may be
thereafler incurred, under any of those provi-
sions of any of said acts, which for the purposes
namied in this act, are kept in force, and al
penai actions and criminai proceedings for a
violation of any of said acts, whether then
pending or thereafter instituted, and in respect
of ail righits of debtors and creditors, except the
right of commencing original proceedings in
bankruptcy, and ail rights of, and suits by, or
against assignees, under any or ail of said acts,
in any 'natter or case which shahl have ariseîî
prior to the day when this act takes effect, which
shall be on the ist of September, 1878, or in
any 'natter or case which shahl arise after
this act takes effect, in respect of any 'natter
of bankruptcy authorized by this act to, be
proceedcd with after said last-named day, the
actg hereby repealed shahl continue in full force
and effeet until the ramne shall bi fuliy disposed
of in the same manner as if said acta had not
been repeaied.1

CRIME IN ILLINOIS.-The Chicago Legal News
of the 22nd inst., says: "George Sherry and
Jeremiah Connoiiy were hung in the jail of this
county, on yesterday morning, by Sheriff Kearn,
for munrdering McConville. Cook county neyer
had go many prisoners in jail charged with
taking human lifJ- as at the present time. Peo-,
pie are becoming exercised over the increase of
murders and are demanding that something
shall be done to stay the hapd of the murderer.

It ýwOuld be weli to stndy the effeet of the execu-

tion of these two crirninals upon the vicicbus, and
see whether At wiii have a tendency te preven

crime.)'
COLLBcTiNG AGmENcES.-The Committee of Clay

Connty Bar publish the following notice respect-

ing the action of the bar, unanimously deciining

in the future ail division of fées with the go-

cailed collecting agencies:
'j'At a recent meeting of the memberg of the

Clay County Bar, it was decided by unanirnous

vote to decline in the future ail division of fées

with the so..cailed 0 ollecting ageflcies, which, by
the aid of extensive advertisiflg and persistent

dunning, have for years irnposed both upon the
businese men of the City and the attorneys of
the country.
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Thýese agencies generally have their origin in
the ambition of patriotic but impecunjous indi-
viduals to serve their country by the publication
of catalogues of Ilreliable attorneys," at the
rates of from one to ten dollars per head. It is
necessary that these catalogues be annually *re-
-vised. The revision serves the double purpose
of keeping the list Ilstrictly reliable"l and of
marking the timie for payment of annual ducs.
To be a Ilreliable attorney," the 41only ones
recommended," cost annually from one to ten
dollars for each "lbureau." These "lbureausl'
have become numerous; and, as a like sum is
required to secure a situation with each, being
a il reliable attorney," while gratifying to pro-
fossional. pride, is expensive.

Reading circulars fromn these 99reliable bu-
reaus," offering dazzling inducements (for $2.50
and a division of fees) seriously encroaches
upon the timie of attorneys in actual practice-
replies arc out of tlie question. But the entcr-
prising bureau man does flot suifer bis enterprise
te be balked by the negIect of the Il reliable
attorney"1 (with $2.50) te give bis consent to be
catalogued as a member of the bureau. In dite
time the catalogue is at hand, with 'the request
that it be paid for or returned if not wanted, and
the "lreliable attoruey," who dislikes te be in the
position of a recipient of favors without paying
charges, remits the "lannual dues."

We desire te notify these -bureau mnen who
have often so kindly remembered us (for a small
fée), that while we are soliciteus for their weI-
fare in general and in particular, in the future
we shaîl decline to becomne "lreliable attorneys."
We do not desire to divide fces with those who
have no part in earning them. We do flot desirc
assistance in the way of procuring collections.

By the way of a return for past favors, if any
of these gentlem'm desire positions a& hotel
ranners, or in surance agents, or in any other
occupation where persistence and cheek are
essential qualifications, where their peculiar
talents will serve them, and their ambition find
free scope, we heartily recommend them."l

GENERAL NOTES.
The Court of Appeals of Kentucky, in the

case ef Greer v. Church et al., decided on the 23rd
of November, 1877, pssses tipon the eifect of a
contract purporting te Le for the renting of a
piano. The contract, which was in writing and

and signed by both parties thereto, set forU'te
Church & Co. had rented to one Mmi. 1 8 t

piano valued at $550, and that she agreed to Po

as rent for the same $400 for the first I1"tb

$10 per month for six months thereafte', sud

$20 per month afterward. Mrs. Martifi w8 en,

titled to become the purchaser of the Pin

$550, and the sums received for rent for the f

eleven months were to be allowed towrard
purchase-price. It was in evidence that )ro'
Martin purchased the piano, paid on the C0

11

tract $410 and took possession of the Pian'
which she subsequently sold to appellarit aGer

Church & Co. then replevied it. The ca

below instructed the jury, at the trial Of tbe.VgMreplevin action, that if the ren t paid b. , 5 t
Martin on the piano did flot amount te $5
the plaintiff should recover. The Cuto
appeal reversed a judgment for plaintiff, b'OîdiO
that the transaction was a purchase and no.0
lease, and that no matter whether theMru
intended the title to pass or not the laW W9
in furtherance of publie policy and to Pe8
fraud, nraatetturseeugwer h

, trat te tile a beig whre te 0of the transaction required it te be. Se'*
sustaining a similar doctrine, Domnestic
Machine Co. v. Anderson, 15 AIb. L. J. 64, 'Wber
the Supreme Court of Minnesota beld * b
cage of a sewing machine which was alleg~
bu leased and a written contract of leasingP
duced, that paroi evidence wua admissable t
establish a contract of sale, antecedient t Jé
lecase, and that the lease wus in oslunr
void for want of consideration. Sec, &a8SY 00O
of case upon Victor &ewing Mach. Co. v. d
16 Alb. L. J. 442, whcre a similar agreerne04 1
respect to a sewiîlg machine, was treated 0
invalid upon other grounds.

An ex parte application was muade te a police
Magistrate in open court by certain persOils Wh
l'ad been employed by the plaintiff uPO1.~
railway, for a summons against the Plainfl
under the Masters and Servants Acts, 1867 (30

&31 'Vict., c. 141), on the allegto that be
hiad flot paid theru their wages, tbotlghbw
received funds te enable himi to do SO0Tb

magistrate refused to grant their pl08't
on the ground that the facts as statt.db b
did not bring the case within Ilis juridWi t 4o
to do so, and aiforded no0 ground for cri ew10
proceedinge. The defendants, who were n'i tb
paper proprietors, publishied a fai eoto b
proceedings before the magistrate 'which Co
tained matter defam'îtory te the pîaintiiff.Àt
that the defendauîts were protected by bd
privilege which attaches te ail fair and iII Pb.t
tial reports of judicial proceedings, andts
such privilege was flot taken away eithO br
the fact that the magistrate decided th b
hiad no jurisdicti,,n, or that the application1 ýY
muade ex parte.- Unlv. Hales.
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